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ment has reached an all time high of 25. The doc- 
ument iisputes the fiqures issued by the Junta that 

hut unemloymont at 163. It says that there are 800 

ns cut of work out of a labor force, three mil- 

ar ty 
He and his wi fe Ani ta are recuperating in Rome, e. 

a near fatal attempt on their lives. Mr. ane MTS. 
Tom 

Leighton vere gunnen dowm on ROme street last Sen+ tem 

ber by agents of nIN, the Chilean gecret police 
The Junta's Consulate 1r . 

Rome recelved order not to 

renew their passport, this decis1on was confirmed h. 

the Consul, Ms. Silvia Balbontin 

lion two hundred thousand workers. 

*Irs^ DrNoUrcrs coTINIEN VIOLATION OF HU"AN PTGHTS. 

TUNTA FSTABLISHES MORE SEVRR CNTROL ON CULTUPAI, OUTpIm hritin rocht anados, a Chilean Catholic priest, 
*clarod in a private menting here in New Vork that 

h chi lean movernment continues violating thee 
unn rinhts and torture has become a normal ocurrence". 
ther recht renresents the Vicarage of Solidarity of 
the rchidincese of Santiago, he is also one the clos- 
collahorators of Cardinal Raul Silva Henriquez. 
Tho Vi carage of Solidarity estimates that presentlY 
her are two thous and persons serving prision terms 
or political reasons and other fifteen hundred are 

awalti ng sentences. 
t the end of the meetin father Precht reiterated 
that terror and torture are more intense everyday in 

Chile 

Chile's Cultural Council announ ced last week that al1 

books or any cultural worK must De presented to the Coun- 

cil for approval. The councll 1S made up exclusively, 

of milltary personnel. 
Council eliminated from the schools reading lists such 
classics as "Tl Cid" and "Don_2uljote ce la Mancha" 

They have also banned from sale a log list of books in- 

cluding the work of several American writers includin 
Kenneth 

After the Coup the Cultural 

lbrait, Norman Mailer and alt whitnan. 

MEDIA IS FORPIDDEN TO REPORT ON MILITARY CORRUPTION. 

The ilitary Covernor of the Antofagasta province threat- 
ened to close down any newSpapeT, radiO or television 
station that reports on any crime which, involves a mem- 
er of the Armed Forces. There is growing evidence that 

several hiqh ranking military officers and civilians are 

involved in a scandal and accused of being part of drug 
exporting ring and embezzlement of public funds. 

SPECTALIZED CARE FOR VICTIMS OF TORTURE. 
The clandestine publication "Noticias de la Resistencia" 
reveals in its last issue that the Junta has set up 
special clinics in several cities to treat the Victlms 
torture. The clinics specialize in erasing all traces 
of physical abuse received by the prisioners. The clinic 
also provide medical attention to the victims so they can 
be tortured once agaln 
Pour of these "clinics" have been identified. One of th 

them is located on Santa Lucia street next door to the 

WORKERS INDUSTRY BANKRUPT . 

Chile-Great Britain Institute of Culture in dontown San- 

tia ago. 
buildi ng that once belonged to the daily "El Clarin" one 
of the newspapers closed down by the dictatorship. 

fost of the Workers 's corporation created by the govern- 
ment of Salvador Allende were returned to their previous 
owners when the Junta took power. NOW, the few ones 
that were spared are now going bankrupt due to lack of 

credi 
Another one is at 237 Dieciocho street. In the 

The newsweek ly "QUE PASA" official organ of "Patria y 
Tibertad" the ultra-right organization, informs that the 
"Loewer Sausage Corp." a workers run corporation 1s 

going bankrupt, and that this fact is "a clear example 
hat demonstrate that workers run companies are a total1 
failure". During the government of the Popular_Uni-y 
this corporation generated a high margin of profits. 
NOw due to a credit embargo is about to close its doors. 

LEIGHTON"S PASSPORT REVOKED. 
The Internati onal Christian Democrat ic Youth Organiza-
tion issued a strong commun igue protesting the refusal 
of the Chilean Junta to renovate his passport. Leight-
on is a high ranking member of the Christian Democratic 

program 
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